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and from thenceto the next sitting of the generalassembly
andno longer.

PassedSeptembor17, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 39.

CHAPTERMCLXXXVII.

AN ACT CONCERNING DIVORCES AND ALIMONY.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasit is the design.of marriageand
thewish of partiesenteringinto that statethat it shouldcon-
tinue during theirjoint lives, yet wheretheoneparty is under
naturalor legalincapacitiesof faithfully dischargingthematri-
monial vow, or is guilty of actsand deedsinconsistentwith
the naturethereof, the laws of every well regulatedsociety
oughtto give relief to theinnocentandinjured person:

Therefore:
~Section I.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enactedand.it is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
theauthority of the same;That where a marriagehathbeen
heretoforeor shall hereafterbecontractedand celebratedbe~
tween.any two personsand it shallbeadjudgedin themanner
hereinaftermentionedthat eitherpartyat thetime of thecon-
tractwasand~til1is naturallyimpotentorincapableof procrea-
tion, or that he or shehathknowingly enteredinto a second
marriagein violation of the previous vow he or shemadeto
theformerwife or husband,whosemarriageis still subsisting,
or that either party hath committed adultery or wilful and
malicious desertionand absencewithout a reasonablecause
for anddu~i~theterm and spaceof four yearsin everysuch
caseit shall and may be lawful for theinnocentand injured
personto obtain a divorce not only from b~dand boardbut
also from thebond of matrimonyitself.

~~SectionII.] (SectionIII. P.L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,~I’hatif anypersonhathbeenor shall
be injured in any of thewaysbeforementioned,~thehusband
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in his own properperson.or the wife by her next friend may
exhibit his or herpetition or libel to thejusticesof thesupreme
court of this statein term time or to oneor moreof the same
justices in the vacation, at least thirty days before the next
term, settingforth thereinparticularlyandspeciallythe causes
of his or her complaint,and shall togetherwith suchpetition
or libel also exhibitan affidavit on oath or affirmation, taken
beforeoneof thesamejusticesorbeforesomejusticeof thecourt
of commonpleasor justice of thepeacewithin the county in
this statewhereheor sheresides,that the factscontainedin
the said petition or libel are true to the bestof his or her
knowledgeandbelief, andthat the saidcomplaint is not made
out of levity or by collusionbetweenthesaidhusbandandwife,
and for the merepurposeof beingfreed and separatedfrom
each other; but in sincerity and truth for the causesmen-
tionedin the saidpetition or libel; andthereupon.a subpoena
may andshall issuefrom the said court signedby oneof the
justicesthereof,directedto. the personso complainedagainst,
commandinghim or her to appearat the next supremecourt
to answerthe saidpetition or libel andupon dueproof at the
return of thesaidprocessthat acopythereofwasservedeither
personallyon the saidparty andthe original shownto him or
herunderthe seal of the court or that he or shecould not be
found,andthat acopythereofwasleft attheplaceof hisorher
usual and last abodeat least fifteen days beforethe day of
said return inclusive, if he or sheshall refuseor neglectto
appear,thenanalias subpoenashall issue,returnablethefirst
dayof thenext term,andbeserved.personallyin mannerafore-
said,but if heor shecannotbe found, thenproclamationshall
bepublicly madeby the sheriff of the city andcountyof Phila-
delphia on three several market-daysat the court house of
thesaidcity andcountyandby thesheriff of thepropercounty

• on threeseveraldaysin term time at the court housefor the
party to appearandansweras commandedby the subpoena
andthat noticebealsogiven in someof thepublic newspapers
of said city for four successiveweekspreviousto the retu~
day of the said process;and in the meantimethe said court
shall andmay makesuchpre~aratoryrules andordersin the
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causethat the samemay be brought to issueor a hearingat
the secondterm whenthe court may determinethe same,ex
parte, if necessary. But if the defendantshall appearand
answeragreeablyto the rules of the court andeither of the
partiesshall desireany matter of fact that is affirmed by the
oneanddeniedby the otherto be tried by jury the sameshall
betried accordinglyat bar or at nisi prius in the countywhere
the said fact is chargedto havearisen,andin casethe ground
of thepetition or libel be for the causeof adultery committed
within this state, then and in such cases,an authenticated
transcriptof the record of the conviction andattainderof the
said offence shall be filed togetherwith the said petition or
libel, andshall be admitted as good evidencethereof at the
hearing;but if the said offenceis chargedto havebeencom-
mitted within this state,andthat the party fled beforeconvic-
tion or that is was donebeyondthe seasor without the limits
and jurisdiction of this state, then the sd~memay be put in
issue,andtried by ajury at bar, if eitherparty shalldesirethe
same or, if not desiredto be so tried, may be inquired into
by the court in thepresenceof the parties,or if either of them
will not attend,thencx parte,by the examinationof witnesses
on. interrogatories,exhibits, or other legal proof, had either
beforeor atthehearing

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That if any husbandor wife, upon
false rumor in appearancewell founded,of the deathof the
other (wheresuchother ha~beenabsentfor the spaceof two
wholeyears)hathmarried,or shall marry again,heor sheshall
not be liableto thepainsof adultery;but it shall bein theelec-
tion of the party remainingunmarried,at his or her return,
to insist to have his or her former wife or husbandrestored,
or to havehis or her own marriage dissolved,andthe other
party to remainwith the secondhusbandor wife; andin any
suit or actioninstitutedfor this purposewithin oneyearafter
such return, the court may and shall sentenceand decree
accordingly.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in any action or suit coin-
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mencedin the saidcourt for adivorcefor thecauseof adultery,
if the defendantshall allegeandprove, that the plaintiff has
beenguilty of the like crime or hasadmitted the defendant
into conjugal societyor embracesafter he or sheknew of the
criminal fact, or thatthesaidplaintiff (if thehusband)allowed
of the wife’s prostitutions,andreceivedhire for them, or ex-
posedhiswife to lewd companywherebys’he becameensnared
to the crimeaforesaid;it shallbe agooddefenceandaperpetual
bar against the same.

r~SectionV.] (SectionVI. P.L.) Andbelt furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful for
the said supremecourt after hearing any cause commenced
before them by virtue of this act to determinethe sameasto
law andjusticeshall appertain,by either dismissingthepeti-
tion or libel or sentencinganddecreeinga divorceandsepara-
tion from the nuptial ties or bondsof matrimony, or that the
marriageis null andvoid, agreeablyto the prayerthereofand
that after suchsentencenullifying or dissolvingthe marriage,
all and every the duties, rights andclaims accruingto either
of saidpartiesat anytime theretoforein pursuanceof thesaid
marriageshall ceaseanddetermine,andthe saidpartiesshall
severallybeatliberty to marry againin like manneras if they
never hadbeenmarried.

,(SectionVII. P.L.) Providedalwaysnevertheless,That he
or shewhohathbeenguilty of theadulterymaynot marry the
personwith whomthesaidcrimewascommittedduringthelife
of the former husbandor wife: Provided also,That nothing
herein containedshall be construedto extendto or affect or
render illegitimate any children born of the body of the wife,
duringthe coveture.
JSectionVI.] (SectionVIII. P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted

by the authority aforesaid,That whereany woman.shall be
divorced as aforesaid,and shall afterwardopenlycohabitat
bedandboard with the personnamedin the petition or libel
and proved to be the partaker in her crimes, she shall not
andsheis herebydeclaredto beincapableto alienate,directly
or indirectly, any of her lands, tenementsor hereditameats,
but that all deeds,wills, appointments,andconveyancesthere-
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of, shall be absolutelyvoid andof none effect, andafter her
death,the sameshalldescendandbesubjectto distribution, in
like manneras if shehaddied seizedthereofintestate.

~~SectionVII.] (Section IX. P.L.) Provided always and it
is herebyfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no
personshall be entitled to a divorcefrom the bond of matri-
mony by virtue of this actwho is not a citizen of thisstateand
who hasnot residedthereinat least onewhole yearprevious
to the filing his or her petition or libel.

~~SectionVIII.] (SectionX. P.L.) And be it further enacted
• by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anyhusbandshallmalicious-
ly, [either] abandonhis family or turn hiswife out of doors,or
by cruelandbarbaroustreatmentendangerherlife or offer such
indignitiesto her personasto renderher condition intolerable
or life burdensome,andtherebyforceherto withdraw from his
houseandfamily, it shall andmay be lawful for the supreme
court uponcomplaint and dueproof thereof in mannerafore-
said,at the first or any subsequentterm, to grant the wife a
divorcefrom bedandboardandalsoto allow her suchalimony
as her husband’scircumstanceswill admit of, so asthe same
do not exceedthe third part of the annualprofits or incomeof
his estate,or of his occupationof labor; or to decreebut one
of them,asthe justiceof the caseshall require;whichshall con-
tinue until a reconciliation shall take place,or until the hus-
bandshall by his petition or libel offer to receiveandcohabit
with her againandto useher asa good husbandought to do;
andthenin suchcasesthe courtmay eithersuspendtheafore-
saidsentenceor decreeor in caseof her refusalto returnand
cohabit under the protection of the court to dischargeand
annul the sameaccordingto their discretion; and if he fails
in performinghis saidoffersandengagementsthe former sen-
tenceor decreemaybe revivedand enforcedandthe arrears
of the alimony orderedto be paid.

~,{SectionIX.] (SectionXI. P.L.) And be it further enacted
• by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcourtmay awardcosts

to the party in whosebehalfthe sentenceor decreeshallpass
or that eachparty shall pay his or her own costsasto them
shall appearto be reasonableand just.
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jSection X.] (SectionXII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That either of the parties in any
suit or action to bebroughtin pursuanceof this actafter the
final sentenceor decreegiven may appeal therefromto the
high court of errorsandappealsupon enteringinto a recog-
ni~zancebeforeoneof thejusticesof the supremecourt,with at
leastonegood surety,in a sumamountingto doublethe costs
incurred in the said supremecourt, conditionedto prosecute
thesaidappealwith effect, andthe saidappealmayandshall
be prosecutedand conductedin the mannerprescribedand
directedby an act, entitled “An act for erectingan high court
of errorsandappeals,1with respectto appealsfrom the judge
of the admiralty,andtheregisterof theprobateof wills, and
for granting letters of administration,within this state; and
theirjudgmentwith all theproceedings’,shallbe againremitted
to the supremecourtas in. other cases.

PassedSeptember19, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 41, etc.

CHAPTER MOLXXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE AND PROTECT THE MANUFACTURES OF
THIS STATE BY LAYING ADDITIONAL DUTIES ON THE IMPORTA-
TION OF CERTAIN MANUFACTURES WHICH INTERFERE WITH
THEM.

(Section I. P.L.) Whereasdivers useful and. beneficialarts
andmanufactureshavebeengradually introducedinto penn-
sylvania,andthesamehaveatlengthrisento avery consider-
ableextentandperfection,insomuchthat during the latewar
betweenthe UnitedStatesof AmericaandGreatBritain when
the importationof Europeangoodswasmuchinterruptedand
often very difficult anduncertain,the artizansandmechanics
of this statewere ableto supply in thehoursof need.not only
large quantitiesof weaponsand other implementsbut also
ammunition and clothing, without which the war could not
have been carried on, wherebytheir oppressedcountry was
greatly assistedandrelieved:

iPassedFebruary28, 1780, Chapter879.


